Preface
On the forms of enamel rods, there has been many an investigation and information which I will describe later. While in other mammals there are many researches still remaining to be investigated more. Even for researches in man, it seems that the stage is still of hypothesis for showing the arched form of the transversal section. Standing on the histological view point which various investigators have studied in detail, I wonder whether it has been influenced more by the cellular environment than it is ordained congenitally, on showing a special form of the regular hexagon in transversal section of ameloblasts.
And on the mechanisms of the arched form, I have been studied and considered these items : the relationship between ameloblasts and its intercellular substances ; between ameloblasts and enamel rods ; between enamel rods and its interprismatic substances. arises that even the enamel rods must show regular hexagon in its transversal section, considering ameloblasts in receding secrete preenamel from the free-edge of the dentinal side, and then, the enamel is gradually calcified. When the mathematical same figures are subject to pressure homogeniously from the surroundings, the figures can make its type polygon. An interior angle of such regular polygon which have m interior angle, is ; 2m-4 (right angle)=360° 1 _ 1 rn 2 m n rods encircling a point, should fill the space in 3600, and then,
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360°( 1 )n-_360° e.,--1=-2-2 number of sides of the polygon is more than three, and so, m 3 accordingly ,   1  1  1  , on the other,->  0  m3  then,  1  1  111 ->1-=1-2<n _<6  2  n  2  m  2  3  6' n is an integer, and then, n=3.4.5.6. obtaining m:
when n=3, ;n=6 ; when n=4, m=4 when n=5, m=10/3; when n=6, m=3
Since n is an integer, the regular triangle, rectangle, and hexagon can be contiguous in the contiguous space without making it exist any kind of figures.
In a relationship between intercellular substances and ameloblasts, a transversal section of ameloblasts shows a regular triangle, rectangle or hexagon when the intercellular substances are small in quantity, and its physico-chemical natures, for instance, the influences of its density, cohesion, the power of adsorption and tention, do not cover these natures of ameloblasts which is contiguous to the other. Enamel rods show more stable a regular hexagon, and so minimum in its surface area.
In the histological figures, it is often observed that it shows various forms in the transversal section, such as polygon or circle, due to the differences of balance in the physico-chemical nature of ameloblasts and that of intercellular substances.
Based on the relationship between the forms of ameloblasts and rods, the physico-chemical natures of pre-enamel secreted from ameloblasts are much less equal to those of ameloblasts, but also it never is unnature that the forms of rods in the transversal, basing on the physico-chemical natures of the pre-enamel and its interstitial substances, appear the polygon, circle or arched form differd from those of ameloblasts.
If the physico-chemical relationship of pre-enamel and its intercellular substances closely resemble, it can be considered that a transversal form of the enamel rods accepts, without any change, a transversal form of ameloblasts. 2. Histological Considerations on Enamel Hypoplasia.
As an aid to understand the formation process of enamel, many investigations on enamel, in the teeth of enamel hypoplasia, are reported. Kato (1944) reported that in the teeth of enamel hypoplasia, enamel rods in polygon are few, but those in circle are occupying the most. On the other hand, interprismatic substances are well developed, and seemed as if they were the ground substances.
The more serious in the enamel hypoplasia, the more obvious is this tendency.
It seems that these figures are also worthful informations to prove what I have described above, namely, the relationship between ameloblasts and intercellular substances, enamel rods and interprismatic substances, and the transversal form of ameloblasts and that of enamel rods'
III.
The Arched Form of the Human Tooth and its Mechanisms Enamel rod of human tooth in the transversal section, appears generally a pentagon, hexagon, polygon or an arched form, but above all almost an arched form.
In regard to showing this arched form, Smreker (1903) described by his observations, and then, by re-examining, E b n e r (1908), B au mgar tner (1911), and Orban (1925) were recognized. But Meyer (1932) and Freiberg (1939) opposed it and said it is not a real figure of rods in transversal section, but, only a seeming figure.
Meyer thus has reported that an arched form is shown in a section of enamel rods, and that when a rod was cut at right angle to its long" axis it shows a polygon.
This idea was opposed by Fuji t a (1942) that if we suppose that the arched form could be observed in its oblique section, two figures in cut-plane must show entirely different forms when we examine on both sides microscopically, that is, to show the convex-side to the dentinal side on one side and convex-similarly on the other side. His opposition was that it does not owe to its oblique cut to show both planes of arched form have their convex-side to the dentinal side. F reiberg's idea is that enamel rods are so fragile that when the rods are rubbed obliquely, the rods should be destructed at the right angle. As a result of it, it produces a fossa to each rod and the rubbed dust accumulates in that fossa, and so, it shows a fish scale form, namely an arched form, when we observe it at the plane, F uji t a, however, opposed again to this.
He actualy rubbed the enamel from one side, and besides, rubbed it at the right angles to that plane, and he certainly found a fact that the enamel was obliquely cut.
And it is that it may not be a seeming figure because the arched form even at the transversely rubbed plane of Sump figure in the enamel clearly ' recognized .
On the mechanisms of its arched form, Smreker reported that the enamel rods of human tooth are not homogeneously calcified, a half of the enamel rods of the dentinal side is calcified sooner than the other half, and then, an arched form is made, turning its convexside to the dentinal side as each rod grows and mutually presses. But it is still understood as a hypothesis.
From the above I have gained an interesting following conclusion in proceeding my observations and considerations on the mechanisms of its arched form.
1. The attitude of ameloblasts at the stage in forming enamel which shows striation and stratification.
A) Striation of enamel. Retzi us (1837) reported that the striation is seen in the specimen of rod longitudinally cut. And later, it was re-recognized by scholars such as Kantorowicz (1910) the part near the dentino-enamel junction and 4.6p, in the outer side. (Fig. la) B) Stratification of Retzius. It was reported by Re tzius that in the rubbed specimen of enamel, he had found a brown stratification, running obliquely upward from nearly the dentino-enamel junction to the outer side.
This has a difference in each portion, but, is crossing the enamel rods about at 45° in angle. And the spaces between each rod in the outer side are larger than that near the dentino-enamel junction. In a strongly magnified stratifications under microscope, we can observe distinguishedly the striation of enamel mutually linking like a staircase. On the mechanisms of its stratification, it is observed that it is the developmental line of enamel, moreover had been reported in detail, in histological view point and on developing process of enamel, by Walkhoff, Retzius, Linderer and K011iker. These were also proved recently by farther experiments. (Fig. la) When many scholars consider of its histological figure reported, they can consider, in a stage of developing enamel tissue, ameloblasts trace back by and by, namely, in keeping pace w ith each ameloblasts toward the top of tooth crown, and then, toward the root portion of a tooth. That is, the stratification is in ranked line of ameloblasts in a developing stage of the enamel. As shown in Fig. 1 , proximal ameloblasts are existed in slipping out of the width that puts together the strongly calcified portion contiguous to the striation to striation. These were presumed from a fact that a striation has a period to be formed in a day and a brown stratification is the successive link of striations which stagger forming a step-form one another.
As a result of observations in a decalcified specimen of human teeth, I can presume, as we studied before, the positional relations of ameloblasts, which are mutually contiguous. But the positional difference of ameloblasts which was supposed to be so distinguished was what I could not recognize. (Figs. 2a and 3a ) About these, it will be described later.
2. Considerations on mechanisms of arched form. Examining decalcified specimens of these teeth I saw a positional relation of enamel rods making a certain angle between the long axis of the enamel rods and that of the ameloblasts.
Nearer to the neck of tooth, more distinctly the figure like these are shown. And in the tooth that has two cusps, these figures show more, nearer to the neck of tooth on one hand and to the central fossa on the other. The long axis of the enamel rods and that of the ameloblasts make a regular line as have been observed in the ameloblasts, forming the top of the tooth crown. Namely, it should extend, in the 2/3 part nearer the central fossa and tooth neck, when the enamel is still kept in forming successively from the state we could see in the specimen, to the direction of long axis of rods, keeping its positional relation in a certain degree between enamel rods and ameloblasts.
While the ameloblasts are directing, as I mentioned above, its long axis to the direction of right angle against the boader of ameloblasts and muture enamel, we can not observe the figure on the ameloblasts standing mutually, even though there exist a step-like difference as we presumed in forming each rod. (Figs. 2a and 3a) At this time by prosperity and decay of the periodical calcification of the border linked with ameloblasts and its forming substance, it is seen as stratification, a successive link of striations which is oblique to the long axis of rods, and not as the staircasewise. (Fig. lb) As mentioned above, Smreker reported that enamel rods are not calcified equally at the same time, but the half of the dentinal side do calcify faster, and it forms the arched form, pressing the outer side of contiguous enamel rods which were slower in its calcification. But in the forming process of enamel rods shown in the figure (A), unhomogeneous calcification of which the Smrek er mentioned can not be considered.
Only in the forming process of enamel rods shown in the figure (B), I can say the dentinal side will be calcified faster than the other.
That is, in the figure (B), when I compare the part (b) with the part (a), anyone can not say about that the part (a) does calcify faster. When I think of an enamel rod, however, I can say the dentinal half does calcify faster than the outer half on transversed enamel rod. Without thinking of it mentioned above, it can not be permitted to conclude to the mechanisms of arched form, unless comparing and considering its contiguous enamel rod. When I compare the part (c) with the part (b), regarding on the enamel rod (E) positioned at the .outer side of enamel, and the enamel rod (D) positioned at the dentinal side, as shown in the figure (B), the part (b) and the part (e) exist in the brown stratification and they were formed at the same time. So, the part (c) calcified one day later than the part (e), and also slower than the part (b).
Thus, I consider the Smr eke r's idea on the mechanisms of arched form is not right even in its forming process, as shown in the figure (B).
Enamel rods and ameloblasts show these positional relations mentioned above, in another specimen.
I observed it to indent the edge of ameloblasts, that is, To s' process, while the surface of muture enamel thrust into semi-spherically to each rod. (Fig. 3a) .
Knowing that the brown stratification is produced in step-like succession, I have seen that the ameloblasts laying in the side of a tooth crown are pressed by the cellular edge of ameloblasts, that is, Tomes' process which is keeping pace with contiguously to the root side, before the secreted and formed pre-enamel was calcified.
The reasons of this pressing are that, observing that the axis of rods and ameloblasts do not stay on a regular line, the positional difference of ameloblasts are mutually to contiguous, though it is just a little, appear as it is in the presumption, in the inter rod, and that the ameloblasts tracing back direckting the long axis of rods produce the Tomes' process in exhibiting the works of secreting and forming pre-enamel along the long axis of the ameloblasts.
As a result of it, in the transversal figure of enamel rods in forming gradually from the cellular edge by pressing, it is considered. that to the dentinal side, the side of tooth crown, it shows the convexarc, and contrary, to the enamel side, the side of root, it shows the concave-arc by pressing the edge of ameloblasts mutually contiguous to that side. In other words, I may say that the arc of arched form is a projected form of Tomes' process, the edge of ameloblasts to the pre-enamel.
In case of showing a regular polygon in the transversal section of the cellular edge, therefore, it is observed often as polygon as a line having a certain angle, not as a transitional curve from the arc of the arched form, but piled up in fish-scale like. (Fig. 4) . These may well explain about the two of microscopical considerations reported in the literature on the mechanisms of arched form, as I have been discussing here : One is that the width of striations in outer side is larger than that in the deeper side, the part near the dentino-enamel junction.
That is, the positional difference of ameloblasts is larger in the outer side. And the other is that the arched form in outer side shows a clearer figure than that in the deeper side, and the figure in the polygon and the circle are often seen in the deeper side.
By bucco-lingually cutting of the cusp through its long axis, I get a mesial half of it, and observed the Sump figures, sectioned the enamel rods transversedly at the top of cusp.
In the centre of the cusp--• the portion in which stratifications and rods cross at a right angle.•• I found that the regular hexagons or irregular polygons in the transversal section of the rods, and that the arched forms which direct the convex of the arch toward the portion appeared such polygon's in those surrounding. (Figs. 5a and 5b) . On the other hand, when I observed a longitudinal figure of enamel rods in a dog, in which almost shows a regular hexagonal figure in transversal section, the rod was approximately 6 p, in diameter, and was thicker than man's. The length corresponding to the thickness of enamel tissue (at the buccal centre of 4) was 200 fh, further shorter than man's.
During a rod processes 200 ,u, at a length, 70 striations being L2 ,u, in width were recognized and a strongly calcified striation (1.2 p, in width) was held between each striation. Prominent striations were not recognized, but band-like continued striations that are made here and there with several prominent striations were recognized ; these were crossing almostly at the right angles to the enamel rods. And then, we can consider that in the stage of enamel-formation, ameloblasts do not long-axially differ from another ones contiguous to, judging from what the width of the striation is so narrow, what the stratifications are crossing the enamel rods nearly at right angle, and what the striations are not laying step-like.
Because of those reasons, we can say that there is no existence of any mechanisms of the arched form as mentioned above, therefore the transversal section of enamel rods shows a regular hexagon.
In the light of the my above observations these two findings would explain of my idea as to the mechanisms of the arched form in human enamel rods of which I have been attempting to express.
IV. Conclusion
On the mechanisms of the arched form in a transversal section of enamel rods of the human tooth, I have gained a conclusion as follows, as a result of studying from various view points. 1) A number of the same figures encircled with mathematical lines, receiving equal pressure from their surroundings, are able to spread all over a space contiguously in forms of regular triangle, square and Dentino-enamel junction In case of ameloblasts, it shows a more equilibrated regular hexagon, because the physico-chemical natures of intercellular substances as the some inserting substance, are comparatively small, the pressure from their surroundings to make ameloblasts mutually contiguous is large , and the surface tention of cells.
This principle exists even in the relationship between the enamel rods and interprismatic substances.
For showing the forms except these three forms, two reasons may be suggested , if it is caused by some reason which may be attributed to the physico-chemical natures between the enamel rods and the interprismatic substances , or if it is caused by some reason during the developing process from ameloblasts to enamel. 2) In the developing stage of enamel, the long axis of ameloblasts and that of enamel rods make a certain angle. Keeping these relations in position, in order to form the enamel toward the long axis of the rods and also by the secrete forming function of the ameloblasts on the rootside (viz. ; the compress of Tomes' process), the pre-enamel substance formed by the secretion, is appeared concave on the root-side . And the pre-enamel substance formed from the edge of the pressed cells is appeard concave toward crown-side, i. e. dentinal side. As the above result, it is considered that in transversal section the enamel fods are appeared the arched forms.
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